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LEGAL.

VIRGINIA TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFF1CF.
oi the Circuit Court of llockiugbam County, on
tlie 18th day of Docembcr, 1878.
Joseph M. Htovonn. Aclm'r of Wm. 0. Stevens, deoM,
ors
of i.Branflou
Parrott,8 doc'd,
who may make
B^D.m^M.^.rroU
d^d wbS'mlr",^
♦vthouinelVeH
li M.upon
make
themsolves
parties
.Complta
nartics
UDOU .,tho* usual, terms.,
terms..may
.nomnltji
vs.
Henry J. SUowalter Atlm'r of Branson M. Parrott,
dcc'tl. and in his right, David H. Ralston. Sheriff of
Rockingham County, and as such Adm'r of David
G. Heatwolo, dec'd, Adam ^howalter, Mary Parrott,
widow of Branson M. Parrott, Margaret Chambers,
alias Margaret Hentou. formerly Margaret Parrott,
Philip Parrott. Mary V. Dlosser, David Grove Parrott, Samuel Parrott and Solomon Custer and So.
phla hie wife....
Dotondauts
....Dotondauts

$2.00 a Year in Advance

HARRISONBURG, VA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1879.

LEGAL.
Commlssloiior^s IVotloo.
ELIZABETH QOODRN, who sues by her next
friend. Andrew Shaver,
Complainant
Ex>

'tT
,
Taylor
Taylorand
Adro
of Zachariah
a^aHiram
r—
« Isaac
r rs.
Taylor, and
dec'd,
WesleyH.Epard
Qooden.Defts*
In Chancery in Clrcnlt Court of Rockingham.
NoUoel. hereby given to the p.rtlea to the iboye
entitled cause, and all othera interested therein, that
pursuant to a decree of said Court, rendered in said
cause on the 14th dsy of December, 1878,1 will prooeed. at ray office In Harrlaonburg, Va.. on FRIDAY,
THE 3RD DAY OP JANUARY. 1879, to examine,
state and settle the following accounts:
First.<-r.mnlnltiant
An account showing
value I•%
of _Interest
"lowing tbe
tho
intorost
nl
VllwnKnAl.
n<^rv.lr>n
ol tlvn
tho complainant, Elixaboth
Gooden,
in tho
the real
n.I and
noreonnl estate
nRtntA of her
hpp father,
fnlhpr George
Of>nr«rn Epard,
Vitnnl doc'd.
alnr-M
personal
Second.
An
account
showing
Uio
oircumstanoes
of
tho hnsand of the oomplalnant and of tho complain»nt
herself,
whether for
herherinterest
in her said
father's
estateand
is noconaary
support.
necessary
Third. Any other account, Ac., at which said time
and place they are required to attend.
Given under my hand, this Tith day of December,
1878.
PENDLF.TON BRYAN, Com'r Ch'y.
Jno. E. A O. B. Roller, p. q.—del2-4w.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Commissioner's

Sale.

oorv
cause
Robinson
Ac.
vs. «iBDiea
James
oorj
nuseAdministrator,
_ of
ui Richard
nipuarti Ti.Ao^
iwviumuu,
«o., term,
Richards'
at the May
1878,
I will sell at the front door of the Court-house, at
Herriionburg. .tpublic .uctlon, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY IITH, I8T9,
A llon.e and 9 Acre* or Land, lying nrar
01
TBUMa-Co.ta or^Su'La »I« In band, and tho remalnder in three equal annual inetalmenis, with Iutorost from tbe day of sale, the purchaser to give
rosecurity, and the title to bo reI bonds
. . . with
...approved
tained
as
aecurlty.
tained
as ultimate
ultimate
security.
JOHN B.
S. ROLLER.
dei9-ts
Commissioner.
_
._
• «

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
(c?r Those who receive their bille from
tliin ofllce are expected toglve them prompt
atteDtioo. The old debts due us before the
change in tbe Arm, in May last, must be
paid at least.
From and after January 1st, 1870, the
Comuonwbai.th will not be sent to any per
son outside of Rockingham county unless
toT 1d
"dvance. This notice Is given \
in time, ho that there mav be DO misun I
, 4 ,.
f
aerstandlng,
/
^i a ■^
Pancy
Ball. bops of tbe
One of the
moetDress
enjoyable

I
The object of this suit is to subject tbe estate, real
and personal, of llransou M. Parrott, dec'd, to the
1 1
11 duo 1110
0
K??
™ with
?L interest a!thereon
p.from the 16th day of
I
$.174.20,
Commissioners Sale Beason, was given to Miss Nannie Buckley
Commissioners*
May, 1859, till paid, and $12.69 costs at law, and tho
costs of this suit.
And affidavit being made that the defendants. DaPURSUANT TO A DECREE
DROREE RENDERED AT THE Bt 1,10 re,,idenc0 o'Dr. Williams On Toursvid Grove Parrott and Philip Parrott, are non-reslMay
Term,
1878,
in the Circuit Court of RockingIn
Rocking, day nlgbt
last. Tbe COBtumeB were In fine
p
dents of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
hnm Oonnty, in the osnso of Jacob Cole's sdmiuistra.
t t i i 4.1
do appear hero within one month after duo publicator
vs.
Philip
Cole's
administrator,
Ac.,
we
will
sell
taate,
many
of# them being original in tbeee
tion of this order, and answer the plaintiff's bill, or
at
Public
Auction,
on
parts,
THE
OLD
COMMONWEALTH
being OBCommiHsloner's IVotloe,
do what Is necessary to protect their interest, and
SATURDAY. THE 4tH OF JANUARY. 1879
^
*
that a copy of this order be published once a week ISAAC WITZ ET AL9
at the front door of the Court-house, in Harrison..
.
..
for four Buccossive woekH In tho Old Commonwealth, JL
vs.
whether
on
account
of
its
"brevity"
or
"marburg,
Va.,
a
House
and
X^ot,
containing
a newspaper published iu HarriBonburg, Va., aud JACOB BYKRLY,
TRUSTEE, ET AL8.
O 1-J3 A-oreSy situated in Berlintown. near riages" we are not informed. Miss Bacon,
another copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho
court-house of this county, on tho first day of the In Chanoory in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. Bridgewater, Va.
TERMS:—Oosta of suit and sale in band, and the of Florida,looked pretty and patriotic as the
"It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this cause
next term of the County Court of said county.
^,
,
Testo;
J. H. 8I1UE, 3. C. C. R. O.
bo referred to one of the Commissioners of thiswCourt. remainder in three equal annual instalments, with
with instructions to ascertain^d^ra^rTtheliens interest from the ,day of sale,
tho purchaser to glv« U.a ». Flag. Utber clmracters were repre .
J. E. A O. B. Roller, p q
delO 4t
and tholr prlorltle, on the l.nd In tho bill luentloned,
^,|',.*,P,Pr° °gn^°ur'ty- "nl, tho tiao bo
sented follows: Miss Minnie Hsu rb MornCommissioner's IVotloe.
and to take any other acoouuta whlou any of the par- tallied a« ultimate aecurlty. w B
„ , m
„
_
,,,
ties may require, or which tho Commisaiouer may
* - COMPTON,
ing ; MiSB Bunnie Tatum,
Snow Storm ; MIbb
JOHN haolcel
deem Impomnl,"—Extract from deona.
aeH-te
B^cUl^Comm^ncro.
Nsnnie Ott u Gipsy ; Miss Irene Bscon, U.
vs.
PHILIP BARNHARDT, Ac
Commiwioneb'B OFFICE. I
lu Obancory
ClmHcory iu the
tho Circuit Court of Rockingham
RocklnghMn Co.
Notice i. h"c£y'gtvou"*
the
In
milMICCinMCR'C
CAI
C
S.Flag;
Miss Willie
Ward
Minnehaha
COMMISSIONER'S
0ummia9iuric.n0 9AI.C.
SALE.
Miss Pet Vancey,
Snow
Flakeas; Mies
Nannie;
Extract from TMAtton
vacation decree of December
Dooember 18,
13, 1878. above entitled Chancery cause that I have fixed upon
—"This cause
—"Thia
cauae isIs referred to s> Master Commlaaloner
Commissioner FRID tY, THE 17xh DAY OF JANUARY, 1879. at my
of this Court, with lustruotlons
Instructions to take the following offlce In Harrlsonburg. to lake the acoouuta required PURSUANT
TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE l'uck,ey> 'Ittck FroHt ; M'a8 I^ Tl"lrmO0d'
accoouts:
by the forogolng decree, at which time and rplace theyJ •PURSUANT
accounts:
J. Chancery cause
cauae of Margaret Miller, Ac.
&o. va.
vs. Isrslara- Gipsy ; Miss Julia Cottman, Nlgiit ; Miss
Ml An NIV^niinF
oil a nf
u-1i ■fancxrow <1r>ar.v(nl .1 ato attend
« and. protect
• . their
.. . Interests.
. .
(1)
account nf
of tllA
the IIliens
of whatsoever
descrip- are required
el Mluulck Ao. at the January term, 3873,1 will eell Kate
Tlinrmnntl Godena nf War ■ Mian I«n
tiou upon the two tracts of land in tho bill aud proGiven
under
ray
hand
as
CommUaioncr
of
the
said
at
publiu
auction
at
the
front
door
of
tho
Court-honao
'vate 1 buruiona, ttoaeBB of war, Miss Jenceedings montionod, ahd upon each tract, aud upon Court the day and year aforesaid.
iti
Harrisouhurg,
nie
Warren,
Bose of Lucerne ; Dr. Tatum
the undivided half interest of tho defendant. Philip
decl9 4t
p. BRYAN, Commissioner.
ON SATURDAY THE 4TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1879,
Baruhardt, prior to tho purchase of the other half iuas
Gen.
Wayne
; Jno. Grattan as Geo Washa
tract
of
torest of the complainant, with the nature and prioriOommlSBioner's CTotloe.
ington ; Jno. Cowan as Duke of Bedford ; P.
ties of said liens.
TEN ACRES OF WOODLAND
(2) An account of tho feo simple and annual routal WHK LER A WILSON MANUFACTURING lying near tho town of HcOaheyaville, adjoiulug tbe Tatum as Count Egmout : Sam. Coffman as
valuo of the said two tracts as a whole, aud of each
COMPANY
COMPLAINANT lauds of Thomaa Weaver and others.
. ,,
, .7
,,, . , ,
tract respectively.
_
vs.
TERMS:—CostBofault
TERMS;—Costs of ault and sale in band,aud
band, and re- Indian Chief; L. Hamilton, Highlander ; J.
(8) Any other account which any party in interest
vvarren Artillervman • C O Rnlden Or D
^
WM.
B.
LURTV,
malnder
In
three
equal
annual
Installmenta
with
InWarren
may require, or tho Commissioner may deem pertiTRUSTEE, Ac
DEFENDANTS terost from tho dsy of sale, the purchaser to give
. Artlllerjman , U U. Belden, ULD
nent."
Chancery In tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. bonda
therefor, with approved aecurlty, and tho title COMMON WBAI,TH ; a nnmber of others rot
rct,iluei1118
Notice is hereby given to all of tho parties to this In"The
Court
doth
adjudge,
order
and
decree
that
ultimate
eecurity.
nnT
r
vn
In
costume
were also
also present.
present. * •
suit, and to all others interested in the taking of tbe this cause be referred to one of the Commissiooers of
in costume were
JOHN E. ROLLER,
foregotrg accounts, that I have fixed on TUEHDAY, this Court to aHcertaln and report.
Special
Commissioner.
THE 14th DAY OF JANUARY, 1«79, at my office in
Ist.
All rc»i
real ««we,
estate, or
real esuwe
estate ownea
owned m
Harrlsonburg, as tho
Harrlsonburg.
the time and place of taking tho
the
i»r interest
luvercsi in
m reai
•
•
9
1
.
mt
i a y
#
Hni 1
Bume, at which said time and place they are required | J?
' Anthony, their fee slmplo and annuol renUI UO1111111SS1OU0F S OSilO*
AMUSEMENTS.—1 be nilDBtrel performance
value.
Va
e
ivei1 at
to appear.
2d.
2d 'AIl
All liens
licnfl on said real citato
estate and their priority.
«
Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening
Oivun under my hand an Oommlpsloner In Chnu8d. Any other account which the Coinmissioner B BURSUANT TO A DEGREE RENDERED AT THE bv the Kocktown Minstrels.for tbe benefit of
cory ot the Circuit Court of Rookiagbam, this 17th may
deem
proper
"—Extract
from
decree
entered
at
IT
Janna
y
Term,
1877,
In
the
Circuit
Court
of
/
_
day of December, 1878.
the October Term. 1878. in the above entitled cause.
Rockingham County, iu tbe Chancery cause of Wil- the Harrlsonburg Guards, was a marked
J. R. JONES, Comm'r Chancery.
The parties to tho obove named cause, and all other liam Britt vs. Joseph Good, &c.. I will sell nt Public aQpp™ Thftromimnv of nnmtflnrfl wn«
O'Forrall k Patterson, p q
decl9 4t
persons
mtoroated in. or to be affected by the taking auction
on
success. i no company oi amateurs was
SATURDAY,
THE 4th OF JANUARY,
JANUARY. 1879,
VIRGINIA.TO
ITIRGINIA.TO WIT:-IN
WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE of
nccounts, are hereby notified that I have fixed
of BaId
said
accounts,
compOBed of members of tbe military or0
rrani/ation but ro cvunnlnte war tbn diRcniRR
I' of tho Circuit Court of Rockingham County, ou upon
"P
Harrlsona " FRIDAY. THE 17th DAY OF JANUARY, 1879, at tho front door of the Court honse In Harrisonat* ray
offlce
inn Ilarrisonburg.
Va.. as tho time and
aud burg,
about 1540 Acrca
Acres of Land, In
iu the occn- g^zatlon.DUl BO complete was the QlPgUise,
thele nth
5th day of December, A. D., 1878,
niv
Harrlsonburg,
Va.,
burg.
ta
1
place ,?L
of taking
said
acconuts, at which
which time
and
pancy
of
Joseph
Good,
lying
ou
Cub
Run,
in
Rockit was sometime before tbe identiy of tbe
f>ancy
of
Joseph
Good,
lying
ou
Cub
Run,
In
RockCatharine
atharlne E. Spriukel, Ex'trix of Alfred Sprinkel, Ell??
*i
®
"J'
time
and
place they
they aa re
re required
required to
to attend.
attend.
higham
Ihe lauds of John
rni
#
A uit i j
ugharu County
Comity Va.,
Va,, adjoining ihe
Uw;ca
deceased
ComnUlnnnt Place
^a
Vs
Complainant
commissioner in Chancery Doniphan
Given
under
performers could be establisbed. The proDonipban aud others
others.
Giveu
UTUjer my
my ,hand
iand as
R8 Commissioner
1
tho
19th
day
of
December,
1878.
I
TERMS:—Costs of suit and sale in band, and the
Mary J. Houck, A ice Fletcher, Robert Fletcher. J. th°1B'h7;fD7mbRb
, 8
ROBERT
B. RAGAN. C. C. remainder
^l annual payments, with in- gramme was well selec.sd,tbe choruses very
in three equal
William Houck, Holmes Houck, Harriet Rohr, Mary
Yancey & Conrad, p q B SiTB.RAOAN.O.C.
dec26-4t
dec20-4t teresfc
terest from day of sale, the purobaser to give bonds fine, wbile tbe jokes and gags were in tbe
Ann Sprinkel, J. G. Sprinkel, Samuel Shacklctt
Adm'r of A. St. 0. Spriukel. doceased,. .Defendants.
84
The objeot of this suit is to obtain a nettlement of
OommIrwIoticvi-'h
iVoYto
feT
main fresh aud witty. The end men susOommlsBloiicr's TVotloo.
del2 ts
Special
Commlssiouor.
the accounts of the into Andrew Houck and tho lute JACOB
TACOB0RIM^AND
MVHYEU^ZLER^?..OOMPL'3
gpeclat
Oomu.l.aloner.
tained their parts most admirably. The
GRIM
AND
MARYEUTZLER....COMPL'S
Alfred Sprinkel in reforronce to their joint ownerPnmnriceinnor'Q Co In
best features of tbe performance were tbe
ehip of real cR^atc and the proper upp icatlon of the MADISON MICHAEL vs.
Commissioner's
Sale.
DEF'T
UUmimSSIlinBr
O
OdIB.
.
.
...
,
,
a
fund. To a settlemont of the oxecutorial accounts of r—
/xi
mm
. the
, Circuit Court
AVUV.Vl
Stump
In
Chancery
In
tho
of
RockiHgbam
Co.
'
-d Speech
i» u and
i tbe rendition of "JobanA. St. C. Sprinkel, Ex'r of Alfred Spriukel, deceased,
Tho
Commissioners In
PURSUANT
and to obtain a sottlemcnt of the adminiBtration acth/Y undersigned, one of the Commlssionors
iu T>UIISUA
NT TO A DECREE
DECK RE RENDERED IN THE na Browna by tbe singers of the company
count of Catharine E Spriukel, Adm'X d. b n. o. t. a Chancery of Raid
said Court, heroby notifies tho above 0I Circuit Court of Rockingham County in the case under tbe magical leadersblD of tbe imDOBHen creditors of Madison MlJcc., at the
. .
of Alfred Sprinkel, deceant-d. and tho distribution of named parties and nil lion
Mi- off Henry Honder vs. William G. Roed, Jic.,
chad that I have fixed upon THURSDAY, THE 16th
ICth January term. 1977,
1S77,11 will sell at public auction
auctiou at the IDK'y constructed director wielding a base.
llie fund among the devisees of Alfred Spriukel, chael
deceased.
DAY OF JANUARY, 1879. as the time, and ray
my offlce fr^mt
front door of ihe
the Court-house, oh
on
.b .i1 hftton rni.j, «p6rf0orTnnno«
eln^d witU
00
Aud affidavit being made that the Defendants. J. W. in Warrisonburg,
Harrisonburg. Va.. or
dh tho
the place for executing tho
SATURDAY. JANUARY
JANUARY 11TH,
11th. 1879,
1879,
r?™'"...* ^ fJ " ™7 ™ clo8«d
., Blde'Splltting
..
the
1
provisionh of a decree of said Court rendered in the ** Acre,SATURDAY,
„„.i
•>
r,.
..wi
i-,
tb©
farco
of
"Box
Houck aud Holmes Houck, are uwn-reaidents of tho provisions
b
Roods of
of Lmnd
Land lyiuR
lyl..R U
la McMcfarce of^"Bos, and
andj Cox,
Cox,
State of Vlrgipia.it is ordered that they do appear above entitled cause ou the 21at
21st of December, 1878. ILtT
"ISfi.®and
y4 aaKooda
, . . Messrs.
''Messrs. Hav,
tGaheysviiie,
and
tract
of
24
Awes,
54a _ Roods
In
which
McQuaide,
and
Kerr
here within one month after due publication of this rcauiring
accounts, via:
rvauirlng the taking of tho following Decombor,
via
Qahwavllle.
antt
tract
ot
J*
Aci-cs,
Uoorta
in
whlcli
Hoy,
McQuatde,
and
Kerr
54T Perches of Land lying iu the Bine
.. „
* -j
.1
Order, and answer the Plainliflf k Bill or do what le
let. An account of the real estate subject to the lion and
Ridge, being the pome allotted to him in the division aB Mrs. Bouncer, gave evidence of more than
necessary to protect their Interest, and that a copy of of the complainants, its feo simple and annual rental of
a tract of 106 Acres in the Chancery cause of M. ordinary artistic talent. The audience was
this Order be published once a week for four succes- valuo.
slve weeks iu the Old Oommonweautjz. a newspaper
largo and
and in
in aa tnoet
most appreciative
appreciative mood,which
mood,which
published in Harrisonbnrg, Va,, and another copy tU^rS priorities?118 ll8aln8t th0 8Mn6 8na
" 80 ^ ^ ^ largo
thereof posted at the front door of ihe Court House
was manifested by frequent and emphatic
d
of this county, on the first day of the next term of
>
t\SM,??l?r:l^c.o„nparHralnia
re.t
fwent"
^oSr'
months
manifeBted
by
frequent
and
te
the County Court of said county.
Wiil attend aud protect thoit ra-psctlve interehta.
wlthlntcrcfd from day of aalo, tho parchaaer to Rlvo deraone'rations of applauee. The emphatic
perform
Qivon under mv hand thin 9Sd d.. of nec.mt>«r bonds for the deferred paymeute, and the title to be
, .
, ,
.
rente:
1378
I'ENI)i'etoN
ance waa repeated on Wednesday evening to
J. II. SHUE, C. C. C. R. C.
378.
PENDLETOTf BRyTn?
BRYAN, ' retained aa ultimate security.
Haas, p. q.—del2-1 w.
Comiuieiilonor
Comiuiseionor
In
Chancery.
.
'OHN
RBOLLER,
a
full
house
with
au
an
entire
change
of
proJno. Ev iih O.
n B.
n Roller,
Holler p„ qo
del9.t«
Comn>l««loner.
6
f"
doc28-4t
gramme.
Commissioner's TVotloo.
ZF'-CJBX-.IO S^-XjEJ
8. CONRAD ADM'R OF WM. A. CONRAD DF_B2ie CEASED,
•Complainant,
FOR SALE OU EXCHANGE.
Sudden Death—Mr John Shanaban,
FRANKLIN LISKtY, D. C. REHERD AND FRANK- PERSONAL PROPERTY. about sixty years of age, and well-known
LIN PENCE,
Defendants
A 8 TRUSTEE UNDER A DEED OF TRUST in this community as a laborer ou railroads,
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Kockinghsm Co.
Commissioner's Sale j\_
bearing date 1st day of August. 1878, executed
That this cause bo referrod to one of the Commiaby
W. R. Bownmu to secure certain negotiable notes a digger of wells, cisterns, etc , fell out of
of
valuable:
aioners of this Court with instructions to take and retherein
moutiouod. I will ou
bed at Kavanaugh's Hotel Monday nlgbt
port an account of all liens aud their prloitiea upon
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8ih, 1879,
the tia it of land purchased by F. Llskey ol F, Pence, IO.IELA.Xji DEISTOA TIES
about nine o'clock, breaking bis neck and
f "P which the bonds filod wiih the bill were executed. PDU8DANT TO A DECREE OP THE CIRCUIT
Tho fee simple and annual rental value of Fuid land,
dying instantly. He bad been under Dr.
Court of Rockingham County, rendered on the
and any other necouut which the Commissioner may 1st day
of November, 1878, in the cause of Henry 8.
Hill's care, suffering from a alight attack of
deem proper, or required by either party.
King k Son vs. Edward 8. Kemper, kc., 1 will sell on
COMMISBIONKR'S OFFICK, 1
pneumonia for several days. He bad not
FIllOAV, the 3d day ot January, 1870, horse Harrow,
Harrlsonburg, Va., Dec. 9, 1878.)
To all the parties to the above named cauae and all at public auction, before the front door of the Court
TERMS—CASH.
been alone more than ten minutes when tbe
other persons interested: TAKE NOTICE, that I house, in Harrisouburg, to the highest bidder, that del9-ta
ED. S. CONRAD. TniBtoe,
accident occurred. He was not a man of
have fixed upon WEHNESDAY. the 8th DAT OP VALUABLE FARM, the property of E. 8. Kemper,
JANUARY . 1H79. at my office in Hflrnsonburg, as the lying on tho Kcezletown Road some six orsevtn
family, and made his home at Mrs.
time and place for taking the accounts required by railee from harrisonhurg, in Kockingbam county,
FOR RENT.
the foregoing decree of the Circuit Court of Rooking- containing 306 1-4 Acres, more or less. Tho im- MY LARGE,
NEW AND FINE BLACKSMITH Sbugbrue's over Red Hill.
bom Couuty. entered ou the Sth day of November, provements are in every respect flrst-class.
OM
SHOP,
1878, in the above named canso of W. A. Conrad's adAlso, another Tract lying in said county, some few
Y ; on Water
water Street,
aireet, opposite tho
tne Steam
steam
Christmas.—It was remarked that Cbristfor rent.
It hasfor
twocarrying
fires, withonallthe busimiuietrator. Complainant, va. F. Ltskey Ac., Defen- miles from the above named tract, containing some Tannery,
Bnr
t00
8 isan
sory
tools
and
implements
dants. at which said time and place you are required 90 Acres.
y
'
<*
Everything
in
first-class
order.
A
rare
chance
mas
in Harrison
to attend. Given under my hand as rommlss.oner of TERM8:—One-third of the purchase money on the -ness.
,
.
...
.
,
.
_
.
n irrtiwl \i'<irlrnmn
nnrl YVibeirlrrlif
fxnanva •burgwas
. ■ observed
.in formermore
*quietlyTbe
_ .
said Court this the day and year aforesaid.
confirmation of sale or sales by tho Circuit Court of for
vV?S!l?i£5
V man TTz-vr
For terms,
than
years.
cburches
call at Virginia
Virginia Hotel,
Hotel,y ?*
Main street.
A.M. NEWMAN, Com'r.
Bockiugtaam county, the balance in three equal an- Ac.,
nnCSiiff
nov28-tf
JAMES
KAVANAUGH.
making
tbie
great
feast
a
day
of
special
deYancev k Conrad, p. q.
Decl2 4t
nual payments—all these payments to bear interest oovis-tr
JAMES KA\ ANAUGH.
from the day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers to
■' i
votion,
were
well
attended.
The
Catholic
give nouda with approved personal security ana the
OommlsHloner'N IVotlco.
and Episcopal cburches were decorated with
JA. HAMMEN k CO., for kc.,
•
vs.
much artistic taste, and the services were
JAMES HUFFMAN.
of the joyous character usual on such occaIn Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham.
1!
U
Extract from decree of November 1878:—"The ISSiillMlimi sions. The general jubilation was much
Court deth adjudge, order and decree that this cause
A.T THE TJEI-OX,
bo referred to one of the Commissioners of this Court
__
*
AN IMMENSEBEINO
STOCK OP
OF FURNITURE IS NOW subdued, and aside from a few extensive
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A Father in Search of His Son.
HUNDREDS OF MILES TUBOUOH THE FROZEN
SNOW ON FOOT
A man nearly 00 years of age, of weather
keaten visage, unkempt hair, and with a
limping but good staying gait, might have
been seen passing throagh town on Monday
morning last, following tbo Valley pike towards Winchester. He carried a stick, a
valise, and a bundle in one band, while the
other was employed in keeping within
marginal limit of a strong chain which oncircled his waist, a knowing but not ferocious
looking brindie dog. The traveler's name
was John Lane. He had walked from
Chester county, Pennsylvania, to Beckley,
West Vtrginis, to meet his son David, who
was a pedier of epectacies and who had
written to his father from Worren county,
Pa., to meet him at Beckley. This was
about the let of November. The father
reached Beckley iu due time, but the son
came not, nor did a delay of eeverai weeks
bring any tidings of him. A short time
since the old man read In a newspaper, tbe
name of which be did not notice at the time,
an account of the finding in woods about tbe
middle of November, near tbe Ohio and
West Virginia line, the dead body of a
young man who bad been murdered but a
short time, as when found bis watch was
s'-ill running. This circumstance made no
impression on Mr. Lane's mind at the time,
but when lapsing weeks failed to bring any
news from him be became impressed with
the idea that the body found was that of
his son, and it was with a view of learning
some further particulars he requested us to
write to Charleston, W. Va., believing, the
body to have been found near that place.
He is now on his way to Warren connty.
Pa., to take up the trail from the point
where he last heard from his son.intendi ng
to follow it until ho finds him, dead or
alive. He intends making the entire dis>
tance on foot, as he did from Beckley to this
point. He was anxious to avoid tho mountaios, as he suffered terribly from cold and
exposure. He is originally from Maine. This
is the second of four sons who has disappeared mysteriously, the other having gone
off several years ago while insane. Another
son is at sea, while the fourth resides in
New Haven, Conn. He says his boys were
all well educated, and he knows sonuflhing
must- have happened this boy or he would
have heard from him. The dog he would
not part with under any circumstances, as
he says it belonged to his boy, and they
would make the search together until he
was found. Close questioning failed to
detect any inconsistency in the old man's
story, and his refusal of a stamp with which
to mail the letter,proved pretty conclusive by
that his mission is the sorrowful one he
represents it to be. The Charleston authorities were requested to address him at
Murtii aburg which he expects to make in
about a week. As he started fur the post,
office with his dog and his haggege expecting to tramp 25 miles before night through
the froxen snow to strike the trail of his
lost boy huudreds of miles awsy, we could
not help wondering at. the depths of affection and uttering a Lope that the old man
might find his boy alive.
Recovery op the Body op Wm. Lewis.
—On Tuesday morning while two sons of
Reuben Kislicgs were gathering dry sticks
with which to light a fire on the bank of the
Sbenandoah River where they were fishing,
just below the Robt. Weaver farm, and a
mile and a half below the ford where Wm.
Lewis, the colored driver and Senator
Lewis' team of horses were swept away and
drowned a few weeks since, they discovered
sticking op tlirougli Ihe frozen sand about
forty yards from the river bank an arm, and
after considerable digging, the entire body
of the late Mr. Lewis waa exhumed iu a good
state of preservation. Word was at once
sent tq Senator Lewis' residence where the
body was removed for burial. The body
had been lodged In some brush aud with
tho exception of the arm, completely coverered with eand by the receding waters of
the freshet during which the dietressing calamity occurred. Tbe clothing was not
much disarranged, two buttons of tbe coat
being buttoned, while two watches in the
pockets were not very seriously damaged
Nothing has yet been seen of the brdy of
the colored man.
County Court Troceedings.—Since last
report;
Commonwealth vs. Walter Morris, for tho
larceny of a horee. Jury failed to agree,
and trial fixed for 2d day ot Jan. 1879.
Same vs. John A. McDorman, forgery. Jury failed to agree,and trial fixed for January
3.1870.
Emmanuel Wilkius, Comm'r of Rev. for
Plaius District, made report of sales of liquor under the Moffett Act.
Commonwealtli va Geo. W. Shaver, upon
an indictment for assault with intent to
kill. Jury and verdict of not guilty.
Wm. H. Marshall vs. Commonwealth upon an appeal from a judgment of a Justice
of tho Peace. Jury aud verdict against Marshal 1 for one cent fine aud costs.
Daniel Flook executed a new bond in lieu
of bond lost or destroyed as Executor of
Henry Flook, dec'd.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob S. Snyder for
the uiurder of Philip Slaughter, col. Jury
impanneied aud trial progressing.
Cane Presentation.—Ou Christmas N.
T. Chase, Esq., Road Supervisor of the Valley Branch of the B. & O. K R., was waited
upon at his residence on German et., and
presented with a beautiful gold-headed cane
by the men under his charge as a mark of
their respect audM
esteem.
*
Those of oar subscribers who have agreed
to send us wood iu payment, are requested
to bring it along, as we need it NOW. Don't
delay, but come right along.
-—
No Moke Second Class.—Tbe Chesapeake & Ohio railroad will sell uoue but
first class fere tickets after January let.
*1 •
An ezcbaogfl Bays, Ihe trouble with
tiiauy coiuainniticB is that their duatl
utou roluso to bo buried.

utiiaviTXEa.
Swear off.
Happy new '79.
What did you get?
Rest perturbed partridge.
Ice five inches in thickness.
Who was the Belle of the Ball?
Stannton Catholic Fair netted $390.
Good for the wheat, tho farmers say,
A new year's gift is an evidence of back
^pay.
Tho Court Crier mado several new year
*calls.
We have just passed another mile stone
'of time.
Keep your heels sharp. Never miud about
;your head.
Greene county boasts of au eight and a
]half gallon gourd.
The outside bar at the Court House make
| lawyers stand.
the
It is a mistake to think a Christmas filled
stocking
the prettiest.
'
Staunton has shipped more venison this
'season than ever before.
Bad credit and good reaolutions are compatible about this time of year.
Sack clotb and aslios is not au infrequont
,combination on our sidewalks.
The old school honse has stood the winter
well. It stands because it is frozen up.
Two Inches more snow would have made
tbe girls merry and the boys bankrupt.
Dovel vs. the Commonwealth, for tho
murder of Snyder, attracts strong counsel.
Doutney's temperance artificial jim jama
didn't draw in Charloltesville. They like
the genuine article.
Craigsville variagaled marblo comes bock
from Ciucinnatl as beautifully polished
mantles, table tops, etc.
Wm. Cullen Bryant and Bayard Taylor
sometime ago agreed that the poet Whittier
could not live long. He survives both.
Too much court. Onedialt tho people are
on the jury, while tho other half sits wondering how much they would give for a
square drink.
Those filthy streets of ours. If the cows
must roam the streets let them be fed on
something more digestible than wood chips
and coal ashes. The fare is too substantial,
besides wo want the coal ashes to keep the
town authorities from slipping down. And
furthermore, suppose Ihe ashes are not extinguished and should set fire to the wood
chips who will he responsible for cow conflagration? We like boiled milk but don't
want it smoked.
To a man who newer hss to swear off, New
Years have no special intoreat. We don't
believe there are any New Years. Life is one
continuous voyage on the ocean of time from
beginning to end, and a New Year simply
means putting a new figure at the head of
your log book page. It. is all oue old year
—the year One, "'and thus it will continue
till the end of time." New Years are the
inventions of almanac makers, they give
you one page of almanac to four pages of
testimonials from North Carolina Preachers,
who lie about being cured of something
they never had. New Year's means bad
weather and old bills, and a sensible man
delights in neither. About a week before
New Year's the average citizen begins to
fill up with snake juice and tanglefoot, so
that he can have a good swear off at New
Year's,and then stops counting until a year's
back door parade warrants him in swearing
off again. In the city, a four-dotlar-a-week
clerk pays seventeen dollars an hour for a
quarantiuo hack to carry him around making calls on young ladies who dispense
shadow punches. In the country, the young
man of the period takes a big drink, surrounds a redihot stove, and in the evening
burns up store boxes and chicken coops.
Some people watch the old year out and the
New Year in, while the policeman watches
them In some comfortable bar room. A
man with a slow watch will yell just as loud
at half past eleven as at twelve o'clock.
When Americans are just getting warm iu
the collar, the Chinese are up before the
mayor paying their fines, so much for the
difference in time. In Russia, New Year
comes several months later when the weatin
er is warm, and a man don't have to go to
bed with his boots on to keep comfortable.
Russia lias bad three or four times as many
New Year's as Ibis country .consequently instead of writing 1870 they are patting down
5870, or thereabouts. Wo are iu favor of
tlie Russian calendar, because with it Grant
couldn't be President in 1880, and all onr
debts would be outlawed.

ClirNlinis Fiiterlaliiiiiuiit,
AT THE LUTHER * N AND REFORM ED CHURCH
U'GAUBYSVlTUt. '

always pleasant to recall a hsppy visIit, Itbutis df
light fill to record tlie many pleasing im idents attending it, as well us tne
never to be forgotten hospitality and kindness which chains tbe heart to the loved
ispot.
Tlie bright and glnrious morning of Christinas found us in McG.ihevsville, one of the
1
anxious throng awaiting the "great event"
of tlie day.
Advertisements and newspaper parngraplis
had prepared us for something "extra," and,
we feared, excited our imagination to that
height we would surely oe disappointed ; hut
,at the start of our feeble description .we uohesilrtingly assert that the Festival and
Church of tlie Lutheran and German Reformed Church was tlie grandest sffair ever
seen in this country, and could uotbs excelled iu our larger cities.
As was announced, the dinner house waa
opened nl twelve o'clock, and the Beininary
boll soon filled file room with liungry, thirsty en-is. Entering the room, smiling cnuntenances and sweet voices suininoned to
meat, oyster, cske and ice cream tables, lad
en witli the richest profusion, aud presided
over by those of tbe "fair sex" whose beauty and grace wereonly excelled by theireasy
ami affable mauuer, wli.le the in inner i.i
which their sweet words woeed and won
your "loose change" would have done credit
to clerks who have had years and gr.wn old
by experience. The "inner man" saiisfie-t
witli all tlie Iieart could wish, sighs came
forth for tlie hour of six, the time when tho
cliurcli would he opened. At length tlie
tardy clock pointed the hour. Tlie door was
opened and eager eyes feasted on the scene.
How to describe its marvellous beauty I
kuow not To do it justice beggars descrip
lion. It waa purely grand. From the lofty
ceiling, over the cbandelier, suspended eight
massive festoons gracefully caught up at
regular intervals around tlie church. Immediately surrounding tlie centre of tho
chandelier was a wreath of cedar, crysanthemums and roses, while, sm-pending from it
was a magnificent basket of frosted cedars,
rdbes, crysanthomums and drooping ferns,
producing a charming and attractive effect.
Immediately in front of the pulpit hung
a heavy festoon, uuder which aud supporting the desk appeared au immense harp of
roses, relieved on either side by baudsome
wreaths of green and frosted cedar.
Back of the pulpit, suspended low, was a
heavy festoon of cedar, over which apprar.
ed the inscription "I. H. 8., in handsome
crysanthemuma of pure white, the 11 projecting upwards to a cross. Over this: "1mmanuel" in largo letters symbolized tlie
creed of the church, "God with us," while
yet above all appeared the meat beautiful
and simple of all—tbe cross—only adorned
by one pure white rose.
Around tbe church tho wulls were relieved by tastily inscribed bauuerp, above each
being suspended heavy cedar wreaths. Tbe
appropriateness of the inscriptions to the occasion being manifest fiom their successive
reading, "shout the glad tidings," "exulting
ly sing," Jerusalem iriumphs, "Mepsiaii is
Klug," "The sou of tho Highest," "How
glorious his birth," "Ho stoops to redeem
thee," "Ho reigns upon earth."
The gallery waa highly festooned around
its colnmns, and many wieuth distributed
over its front.
So much for the decorations, but the great
feature was the tree
Ou one side of the pulpit stood a noble
tree its huge proportious and massive limbs
almost concealed by silver and glass pitchers, china cups and saucers, elegant needle
work, pin cushions, watch cases, air caatlus,
match pockets and innumerable crotchet, and
fancy arliclos. Never have we seen such a
rich profusion and such good taste in tho
selection of c-dors. Mottoes, wall pockets,
cravats, haudkercbiefs, etc., were rich in
their blendinga. Before illuininatlng it was
beautiful and rich—afterwards grand.
Body and gallery of house full, tlie organ
soon pealed forth from the gallery »o tlie
delight of all, "Handel's noble Christmas
carol," and the skill in which the choir rendered it challenges the most skilful singers.
Well might the organist say "He was proud
ot them."
The speaker, Mr. Hunter, took the stand,
and after a short address tlie "little one"
were gratified bv seeing tbe bright lights
appear among the branches of the tree.
Soon it was a perfect blaze of beauty, and
aa name after name rolled tlirougli tbo
chnrcli tho smiloof gratification too plainly
said,'I am happy" and "satisfied," while
older heads, as tlioy took the "dog aud elephant" assigned them, created amusement
for the crowd.
Large packages fell to tlie lot of the Pastor and wife of one denominatiou, and a
purse to the pastor of the other—while the
poor were kindly remembered.
Again the organ pealed forth and the closing doxology whs sung heartily by all,wbile
soon the cliuroh was emptied of its former
occupants ail satisfied aud pleased.
We congratulate our friends on their
grand success—more than realizing the most
sauguine expectations. Nolhing was overdone ;not one unpleasant feature perceptible.
In the pulpit were three dennminatious —
Brothers • ouder, Sirother and Hunter. This
we were pleased to see. It was ns it should
be, end no one could lielpexcl«iming, "How
pleasant it is to see brelhrun dwell together
jn unity."
From the church again we repaired to the
festival, which, until the small hours of the
night, waa literally packed andagreat success.
Tlie organ for tho occasion was kind'y
loaned by Mr. Arthur Baderaud tbe tiianks
of the church aro due him for this contribution towards its sweet music. It was presided over by Capt. C. H. Stebbins, the accomplished organist of Dr. Strickler's largo
Last Friday as Mr. A. L. Wall of church iu Augusta county, and we heartily
the Lebanon Vindicator, and some oth- endorje thuonconiura of a paper of that couu
er gentlemen were coming from Etta- ly, that he stands without a rival. His voice
sell, they come across a crazy man just waa heard soaring above the otlinrs at limes,
him to be a born leader—while its
beyond Greendale in the branch on allowing
purity of tone displays fine finish and comhis knees. He had in tho water be- plete control. We congratulate tlie church
fore him open a-Netv Testament, and on securing his services. The whole decorawas reaching around him gathering tip, tion was bis taste and skill-auly excelled by
untiring energy.
stones and putting them in a pile. He1 hisTbo
solos of bis olioir were admirabl v renwas asked what he was doing, and re- dered, and we wore surprised when wi
plied, "going to h—11." They took birn learned tboy had practiced but once. Wi
out, nearly frozen, and took him to Ihei board Capt. Stebbins say be would not,, be
to lake thorn and in one week's pracnearest dwelling bouse, aud left him afraid
tice give a siiccesafnl concert. One aud all
His name, we since learn, is David of them deserve tbe highest praisu for still
Worley, who had been sent from this' and execution.
oonntv once to Asylum at Stauuton.—
Tbe thanks nf the church are aieciclly due
Mr. Cyrus Killian and lady, Mr. and Mrs.
Ahingdon Standard.
Pence, Mr. and Mrs. Bowers.ilie Misses Shaver. Messrs Whit, Joe, Tom an I Mr. and
A messenger of the Importers' and' Mrs. Hisemau, Charlie Armentrout, Mi.-s
Traders' Bank New York, was robbed Maggie Armentrout, Arthur and Miss Bader,
of over $214,000 on Friday last, 160.- Mrs. lledrii k.and many otbers whose namei
we do not know,for their untiring energy
000 being in Clearing House certifi- and
labor iu this great work
cates Payment was stopped ... .By an'
Labor was entirely suspended at their
csDlosion of uitro clycerine nt a dyna- liomea, and as it w-pe home dudes for the
mite factory near Paterson N. J , ouI time for •ntian, wlxile heart and soul neuterSatnrday last, three men were blowni ed iu tills work
Aud now iu bidding you ail farewelljronr
to atoms, their remains being scatter correspondent
would suy ne-er forgot llio
ed over oue huudrod acres of adjoin-" joyous Christinas of "78. but i-ouse ye up and
ing ground.
let earlr returning festival nf your church lie
looked forward to with joy—uaking it kh
another grand reunion each v--ip and strive
Martin Alley, one' of the t-risoners to make each return more j-\v i-is tb in tlie
pardoned by the Governor a few days last—thus rhowiug to tb-- w-i I.I your heartsince for good conduct duritm the tire fell j-iy that the "Christ is bom."
Yours "*c,
in the Penitentiary, was serving out a
Felix,
sentence of 18 years for murder. Ha
was formerly an Kngineor ou the ft &'
VcCkNKY lias the eoudor.a, S IM 'burg
O. U it, fiud hud 11 yours yet to serve.• (.lock ou uxl<lbt.lai'.

Old Comonweaitii.
•J. K. SlUTll hik) P. I). DKI.AXV, AiUtura.
IIAICIitSUVnUUO, v.\,
THTTRSDAY JIORHINQ. JAN. 2. ISTD'
COLD.
Tho qnotatioDB bnvo ceased, and
yesferduy, Junnary la4, n anniption by
tbe Qovcrnmcnt bccetne a Icru! fact.
I!b easy nccornptiebniwit will surprise
Ihoso wbo bavc so lon^ contended that
resnmption was not only imprnctionMe but itnpossiblo. Gold loans were
made on Monday at 2 to 4 per cent,
per annum, wbiob shows tbe easy feelinf; in money in tbe great financial
cent res. For the future there will not
likely bo any distinctive rates for gold.
V.IIEVT.
The Bailimore prices for wheat having improved slightly since our lost ropor4, we are able to state a comspondinp advance iu Ibis market.
In Ballimore (Wednesday) the price
of No. 2 wheat,spot, $1.0n, for Januaiv, $107. Ilarrisonburg prices 90 to
91 cents. Prime longberry (amber)
92 cents.
Tbe clerk of the House of delegates,
cf Vn , is a biygcr man than old Grant.
Bob Toombs is in Wasbington, and
ray if we must have a Republican, bo
prefers Grant. So would we to Toombs
Return homo, Robert; you nicy be rob
1 cd by the resurrectionists.
Wm. L. Royall writes to (be Richmond Dispatch iu support of the supposition that if applied to,tbe Supremo
Court of tbe U. S , would issue a writ
of prohibition iu tbe Patrick county
case.
Tbo steamer Emily B. Souder, New
York to San Domingo, fonndred on tbe
8lh inst., when two days out. Nine
passengers and tbo entire crow, with
the exception of two picked up by a
sailing vessels are supposed to Lave
been lost. Among tbo crow was n Virginian named John Mann.
— j iwtmmmmmtmmmmvwmm
Col Moseby, on leaving Washington
f>r China ou Thursday evening last,
said bo would return to Washington
on the 4tb of March 1881, to be present
at Grant's inauguration. Do come
back, Cobnel. Grant's inauguration
without tboo would bo distnstcful to
ns. Bat with thee: Hulla fol Glaute
Ailc Same! Alle Same!

To all our readers we with ^)pn sincerity wish a happy New Year. We propose no new year's seraion or lengthy
moralizing, but simply say, to all our
friends that tbe true way to look at
the future is from the oxperience of
the past. The old year is dead, but
tlie lessons taught each individual
should serve to make plain the paths
which he should strive to follow in tbe
new; as we are all creatures of circumstance more or less, wo cannot plan a
life's course and follow it without deviation, but tbo man wbo weighs results, observes causes, and effects and
seeks to better bis condition, will seldom stray from tbo rule of life lard
down for himself. Experience now as
of old is tbe great teacher, and ns time
I asses our fund of knowledge, our
store of wisdom and desire to profit
thereby should increase. If tbe old
year has witnessed sorrows and misfortune for us. let us deduce from these
sud experiences tbo strength of fortitude and power of recuperation, which
alone can make amends for tbe woaknossee, errors ami mistakes of our frail
natures; nothing is to bo gained by repining, if reverses have besot your way.
Renew your efforts with a determination to breast tbe storm with all tbe
vigor left yon; if you fail the fault'will
not lie yours, but instead of failure,
success almost invariably crowns honest rffirt. There is one religion brand
and simple, which if followed will be
snfEoieut for all time: 'dove God above
nil things, and thy neighbor as tbyself."

EVERYTHING AND EVERVD0DY.

New Advcrtlspuionts.

Ex Qov. Cooke, Into Governor of the
District of Columbia, and brother of
Jay Cooke, has made a fortune in Colorado mining.... Mathilda Mack, of
Chicago indicted with a hired man for
killing her husband, has been found
guilty and sentecccd to imprisonment
for life. She killed him with a piece of
wood and then helped the servant to
carry him to the stable where they
made a horse tramp him ... .Col. Fred
Grant has gone to join bis father for
tbe trip to India... A man named
Ridgmvav, while standing on tbe platform of a train going west from Detroit on tho grand trnnk Railroad a
few days since, was assaulted by a fel
low passenger named Jackson who cut
bis throat and shoved him off into the
snow when tbe train was going 40 miles
an bonr. Ridgeway may live. Ooject
robbery... .John Smith, a fifteen year
convict of tbe Ohio penitentiary sick
with consumption, received a pardon
from the Governor, kissed it and fell
dead
Admiral Hoff is dead.... S
Emery shot and instantly killed James
Combs in the marble saloon Washing
ton on Christmas day.. .. That package
of $10,000 so mysteriously lost by a
Wasbingfon Post office clerk has been
still more mvsteriously returned ...In
the case of Whalen against Gen. Sheridan iu New York the jury brought iu
a verdict for tho defendant... Tho late
Geo. M. March of Portsmouth. N. H.,
left, nearly $100,000 to tbe Episcopal
church ... The Chicago gas companies
refused to reduce the price of gas.honce
tbo city council has ordered the substitution of oil....Peter MeNamara,
well known resident of Washington,
died on Christmas day from the effects
of a bite on the finger received while
in a fray with a man named Dahner
some two months ago.... Mrs. O'Brien
son nnd daughter,were burned 4o death
in their house near Doublin, Ontario,
Christmas night. Tho husband and
several survivi jg members of the family were so badly frozen that they will
die.... A young man named McFadden shot nnd instantly killed a young
man uamed Scott nt a Christmas festival at Marcelline, Ill....Johu B )yd
killed Thns. O'Brien in a cowardly
manner at Alaska.on the 13fh inst. Tbe
citizens tried and hung him the next
day
Robt. Gunnell, (colored) and
Ann Y. Dove, (white) both of London
co, Va., were married in Washington
last week .... Patrick Itonrke of Cohoes, N. Y., went to bed with a pine
in his mouth a few nights since. He
and his four children were burned to
death
Archbishop Parcell has asked the Pope to relievo him of his responsibilities on account of infirmities
of old ago... .Four horse thieves were
lynched at Corning, Clay co., Ark.,
Monday night cf last week .... Feebler, the famoiia tragedian has become
a confirmed drnnkard .... Because of
a difference of J of a cent between the
claim of $128 33J and the indictment,
a Washington Court discharged ex Lt.
N. Whitten, U. S. A., from a charge of
false pretense last week .... 33 inches
of snow nnd wind blowing at the rate
of 72 miles an hour was the condition
of things in and around Buffalo early
last week
The heirs of Stephen 'A.
Douglas have pained a suit of long
standing against the Government for
cotton destroyed in Mississippi during
the....A colored man named Di»idson, concerned in tho murder of W G.
Fowler, a Moorsvillo N. C , merchant,
was taken from tho Sheriff and hanged on the 21st, by a posse of white and
colored people.

.TjVIVUA.IIY.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM CROSS-ROADS.
Mebsus. Editors;—For ChriHtmas day
tli« ladies of Cross-Roads and viciuity bad
prepared a beautiful Cbristmas tree, with
broad spreading brandies drooping witb
bandsome presents, to gladden tbe hearts of
tbe Sabbath Sdiool dilldren and those connected therewith.!
The doors were opened at an early hour,
and notwithstanding the severity of the
weather, the house was well filled with
children and spectators.
The morning hours were wliiled away in
sociables and singing. At 8 o'clock, a. m ,
the tree was stripped of its beautiful fruits,
wl.icb, were distributed among the happy
circle of those bright-eyed ones eucircliug
its bending branches. Ail seemed to look
upon their presents with untold appreciation,
most especially our worthy superintendeut,
Mr. D. II. Let this bo an incentive to
strengtben tbo uoble cause of the Sabbath
School at this place, and when these few
wintry months shall have passed away, and
when the verdure of Spring shall have again
burst forth, let the people operate and cooperate with new zeal and new life for Its
prosperity
Concert.—At night a musical concert was
given by Prof. H. T. Wsrtmann's singing
class All knowing the musical abilities of
the Prof, the church was soon thronged
with people composed of old and young,
fair young belles and gallant young gents.,
all waiting in silence and with restless palienee to hear the first mtisical note sounded
by that noted vocalist We deem it useless
to make specific mention of the music constituting the programme, but suffice it to
say, that expectations wore fulfilled, which
were signified by loud and frequent applauses. At recess, the people repaired to a
building near by, where the ladies had prepared a nice oyster supper and other refresh
ments for tho benefit of some outfit for the
church.
Tlie ladles return their heartfelt ll jjjg
Anotiieii New EsTisnrmsB —Mr. An- to all for their pietxnce "mi 1'beral
but
ions. 1
is.
thony Sailer, of tbo Steam Marble
———
Works on Attorney slreot. Now York,
VIRGINIA NEWS.
wbo has leased the Craigsville quarries, was in Stuuuton yesUiday on
Beverly Tucker is ill in Wasbiogton.
business connected with tbe work at
Mrs. J. S. Eastmau, living near
Craigsville. Mr. Buffer is enthusiastic
in bis prnbe of (he marble bo says in Lyucbbtirg, bung beniolf with a hank
an exoerionoeof thirty years bo bus of yarn.
never worked sounder marble, that it
A. W. Wilcox bas been found guiltv
is equal to tbe liiiest Italian, and in iu tho U. S. Court at Ricbtuond of robbeauty is nnsuipassed. IPs careful bing tho mail.
observation cf tbe quality and demand
Jesso T. Hutcheeon, a prominent
for tbe marble and the incxbauBtiblo
supply justifies him in tho preparations citizen of Richmond, died suddenly on
be is now making for working tbo Tuesday of last woek of rbemuatism of
tbo heart.
quarries extensively.
To open the quarries properly will
Gen. Thos. L Rosser, of Confederate
cost about $70,009, and ho says that euvnlry fame, has been appointed resiIrs outlay w ill not fall short cf $200,- ilont Engineer iu cbarge of the North000, an enterprise w bich Augusta coun- ern I'ucifie Railroad.
ty mnv coiigrutulate herself upon,while
returning from the funeral of
Craigsville and her marble will be theWhile
late Bevelly Douglus, on Tuesday
heurd of where the fume of Augusta of last
week the horses attached to the
las never reached.— Vindnatur.
!
<
aiso
became frightened and jumped
—
I11> ■ ^ i
At tbe Ddcembor term of the Green I1 from the ferry bout into the Pumuukey
County Cunt a m gro tuuniil Frank river ond were drowned.
fcPrc'.Ler wasscqnilted of the charge
of lunrder of am'h'r negro r.nmerl I'n- (I|i!iil(in nf Hie I'miiiest Dr. II. R. Wulti-r ,1 ibiiHiiti in May last. On SalurAnimpnlis, Nil.
d«iv,r V1 st o st,, .fulmson's Purlv was
Liehig's Liquid Kxtract of Buef
f'111 I iie-u Dr. Burton's on the Dundee Is s must excvlleiit prnpsrntiou. Huperlur
coil liver oil or anyitiluir I bavo ever used
road, W|lb u slrot i" the side and lltl of to
In wasted or ImpmreJ couaUiutious. Sold
bis clot hut. buiuud Inuu bis bod v.
by all dru.rgias
duv'Jii liu.

New Advertisements.

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.
Louistiluc, Kt., Fob. 16, 1877.
Mr IT. R. Stkvkns:—
Dear .Vir,—Three years ago I was sufToring terribly
with lufiaraatory Rhcnniatism. Onr ministor's wlfo
advised m« to Uko Vkgetine. After taking ono bottlo, I was ontiroly roMovod. This year, fooling a roturn of tho •iiseasn. J again oommeucod taking it, and
am being benefited greatly. It also greatly liuprovee
my digestion.
Rcspoctfnlly,
1011 West Jefferson Street.
Mns. A. DALLARD.
SAFE AN? SURE.
Mb. IT. R. Stevens:—
In 1872 your Vegotlno was reoommondod to mo,
and, yielding to tbo pursuoaions of a friend, I consentod U^try it. At tho time I was snfforing from
general debility and nervous prostration, suporintim ed by overwork and irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthening and curative properties seemed
to affect ray dobilitated nystom from tho first dose;
and under its porsisteut hbo I rapidly recovered,
paining more than usual honlth and good fooling.
Sinew then I have not hesitated to give Vegetine my
most nnqnallfled indorsement, as being a safe, sure
and po«vcrnil agent In promoting health and restoring tho wasted system to now life and energy. Vogotino is tho only medicino I use; and as long as I live
1 never expect to find a better.
Yours truly,
W. H. CLARK,
420 Monterey Street, Allegheny, Peun.

ZFt i s o.

of Harrlson'hurg,^'0''161 ^

VEGETINE.
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Sphingfield O., Feb. 28, 1877.
TIiIb in to certify that 1 have Quod Vkgktink, mannfhctnred by II. It. Stevena, Boatou, Mata , for RhcninattHm and Gvnoral Proatration of tbo Nenreoua
Syotcm, with good buocohh. I reoommond Vkgktink
ftB an excellent medicine for such romplaints.
^
Yours very truly,
I
O. c. VANDERGRIFT.
Mr. Vandorgrifte of tho Ann of Vandergrift h Ilnffman. is a well known Imsinoss man in this place,
having ono of the largest stores in Springflold, O.
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The Baltimore Gazette Is a daily newspaper
which appeals to the public solely on Its merits as a
Journal of the day. It is a compendium of news at
homo and abroad, each event being wjitten, prepared
and edited according to Its relative importance. Not
a line appears in Tint Oazkttb which is not useful or
Instructive. It essays to give the news in a nutshell
and at a price in keeping with tho economical demands
of tho times.
The Gazette has opinions and it expresses them
daily in terse and pointed English. It is thoroughly
Democratic in Its teachings and tendencies, but independent of all corrupt rings, cliques or factious
Oligarchies. The Gazette believes that tho principles of the Demooratio party should j revaiL To
that end It will labor to place the Democratic party in
power and thereby bring about a much-needed cbango
In the administration of tho Od^ernment. In Municipal, State and National politics The Gazette will
lend Its aid to the representatives of Democratic principles. A groat struggle for political raastory is coming on. In 1080 another battle for the Presidency
will be fought. The importance of such a newspaper
as The Gazette in educating, organizing and preparing the people for this contest cannot be over-estimated. The News, Editorial and Local features of
The Gazette will bo thoroughly mainlsinod and
Improved during the year. Tho department of Foreign Correspondonce has attained a standard unequelod in Baltimore JonriiRllsra, and as a whole thoro
is no daily Journal in tho country which contains so
many popular features furnished at such popular
prices.
The Baltimore Weekly Gazette Is a folio
Journal, same size as tho Daily, which contains every
week an epitome of Home and Foreign News, Charming Stories, Entertaining Miscellany, Complete Market Reports, CorrespDndence, Editorials and Family
Reading, all selected with care nnd with ospccinl reference tolthe needs of people who are nnablo by reason of location or clrcnmstnnccs to take a dally paper.
TERMS.—Tho Baltimore Daily Gazette Is furnished at 80 a year to mail subscribers, postage Iu
eluded. Tho Weekly Gazette is mailed to subsoribers at 91 per year, six months, 60 cents.
tfyPrioe and all things coDsld»rod The Daily and
Weekly Gazette are the best papers printed on the
South Atlantic Seaboard, and wo hope during the
coming year to add thousands of names to our lisls in
Baltimore nud oontlgous sections. All letters and inquiries In regard to subsoriptions or matters of busiuobs should be addressed to
THE GAZETTE,
No. 142 Baltimore
oziumore Street,
Mtreot, Baltimore, Md.
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
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Htdk Park, Mass.. Feb. 15, 1876.
the ■■SFOT8WOOD HOTEL 8TAIJLEQ," altnated In
Mn. H. R. Stevens:—
Dear Sir,—About ten years ago my health failed
Stapye "8'l"1'1 noW In 4110 PoBsoBBlou of J. c.
through tho depleting effects of dyspopaia; noarly a
year later I was attacked by typhoid-fever in its worst
TERMS—$898.95
pnyablo April 9lBt. 1870: $313.40
CLUAKS.
CLUAKS.
form. It settled la back, and took the form of a large
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Woodstrxk..,,
1.411 44 7.611 44"44 12.27
2.16 48
"
KD.
S.
CONRAD,
Comm'r.
,
soon if I hid taken larger doses, after having bocoino
:: Mt.
r^n:::.^
Jackson... 2.88 :
8.41
n'f. ;; ijs
a.ifi 44::••
J!!?
ms. conrad. K.";
V^C-LZj O44
accustomed to its effects. Let your patrons troubled
3.44 4410
10.20 44
6.64
44:: Harrisonburg.
6
with scrofula or kidney disease understand that it
Btonn on 8:.84.45
^r^f
^" -20 "
-" "
WHEAT!
WHEAT!
WHEAT 1I
—
—
WHEAT
I
WHEAT
I
tokes time to cure chronic disease; and, if they will
STAUNTON LOCAL. 8.00 A. M. and 9.40 A M.
K-WTANTFO
1fin^„T,^,r
u —
WANTED. io'^
10,000 BUSHELS
PRIME WHEAT,
WHEAT. Bm
Train 088 daily;LOCAL,
040 Moudaya,
Mondays, Weducsdays
44
patiently take Vegetine, it will, in my judgement,
Wedueedaya
PRIME
-f
4
4
*1 4 V
•«<
10,903 BUSHELS
44
nAT«l
urdays. 03H
All other 640
trains daily except
Sunday.and Sat- Vv X
cure them; With great obligations I am
44
"
io,noo
•$
roRv
Yours very truly,
10.000
o
RYE
—
•
::"
ig
:"
».
The Latest and the Largest
G. W MANSFTKLD.
10,001)
POUNDS5* OP
OF WOOL, '
EASTWARD.
"
10,000
POUND
C5
Pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
2 000
031
00(5
033
4
n.rr AT^ „.„
BUSHELS
CLOVER
SEED.
Leave Staunton....
11.16 A M. 3.16 P.M.
CALL
EAST' MARKET
STREET,
HAURISON44
7.45 A.M. 12.16 P. M. 5.00
44•• Harrlsonburg
VEGETINE
BURO, VA., BILLHIMER BUILDING
Mt. Jackson. .10.26 4444 1.29 844 4 0.4 1 4444
44 Woodstock..
dcl2 I».
13. StJ»TL.ET"r
StJKX^ETT rfc CO.
C O.
Prepared by
.11.29
2.05 44
7.29 44
' - n.
44 Strasburg....12.27
3.06 4
8.18 44
44 Winchesier.. 2.36 P.M.
44
4.11
<
9.40
44 Summit Pt.. 4.09 44 4.48 44 lolsi 44
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
CITY TRANSFER; rj ROO
44 Chnrlcetown..
8 4448 6.10 4444 11.01 4444
44 H'pcr'e Ferry 4.4
Having determined
,,iiii, ,
wagga N ^ ^Srr^
6.60
6.35
11.40
44
J J « vk ^aiaSw
11 to meet the wants of tho
tiio kfv, Smcrastk
ES
Vegetine Is Sold by till Druggists.
Hogerstown..
H.65 **44
citizouR,
and
save
Ihem
long
Martlnsburg.
10.17 44
44•' Frederick...,
and
cold
walks
this
winter,
I
jf
7,20 44
will from this day RUN A LINE OF HACKS TO
EVER RECEIVED IN
Arrive
8.00
Baltimore Daily San.
AND FROM ALL TRAINS. Will cull in any part of
44 WnBhlngton..
Baltimore ...
9.10 ««
tho
town
for
paesengorn.
Baggage
Wagon
in
attendTrain 033 dally; Train 631 Tuosdays, Thursdays nnd
PRIOR. TWENTY FIVE CENTS A SEAT.
THE PEOPLE'S EXPONENT AND INSTRDCTOR. Saturdays. All other trains dally except Sunday. [JaQ auco.
Orders loit at my olfico will receive prompt attention.
^
^ 1878.
J. 0. STAPLES.
v G,
ENTERPRISING AND INDEPENDENT.
December
del2-3m i THE
VALLEY
OF
VIRGINIA,
The Daltimobe Daily Sun, by its faithful adherence throughout its whole career to sound, oonscrvo- Commissioner's Sale
tive priuoiplcs. and by the enterprise and liberality PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED AT THE M.OOO'W ANTED.
which it has constantly employed iu procuring news,
Oonslstlngf of some
Car T^oads of
January Term, 1878, of tho Circuit Court of Rockbas eBtuhKehed for itseli a reputation In the front
—A-WD—
County in the Chancery onuso of William
rank of journulism. This standing it is determined Ingbam
Sugar, Coffee, Molisaea, Spicefl, Salt, Coal Oil, Domestic Dry-goods. Boots and ShoeB, all purchaaod for cash
Minnick
vs.
Levl
Miunlck,
T
will
resoil
nt
Public
Aucto tnaintain, and give, by the ample moans which It
at the front door o. tbe Court-Louse, in Harrisfrom first hands, and now offered at wholesale Baltimore prices, freight added.
A YOUNO MAN TO WORK.
commands for tho purpose, in a condensed and thor- tion
on
miehlv feodnblc form, all the news of the day up to onburg,
rWISH
TO
ENGAGE
THE
SERVICES
OF
AN
•FRIDAY, THE 24th OF JANUARY 1879,
KTCouiitry SZerchaats will please give us a call..®
tho hour of publication.
Active and Competent Young Man, who can bring
or Parcel ol I,and containing 6 Acros, 2 Roods
In puiitica ink »un naturally adheres to the posi- a Tract
him $1,000 or more, to neMfit mo in tho Sewing
18 Perches, being tho same land assigned to him with
tion which it has always held, with uuiNerpul appro- and
Maoblne BuslnesB; or parties who nave capital to
val, of a National, Independent and Conskrvativk in the dower lauds of his mother.
may find a good chance to take an interest iu
in hand to pay tbe costs of suit invest,
paper. The Sun's Cobresponoence covers tbe five andTERMS.—Enough
tbe bueiueaa. For further particulars apply to
sale,
the
residue
in
three
equal
annual
pnymsnts,
groat, cities of London, Paris, New York, Washington bpanng interest from day of sale, the purchaser to
GEO. O. CONRAD,
Iiov28
No. 5 East-Market Street,
Harrisonlmrg Va.
and Han Francisco, in addition to every point of inter- give bonds with approved security, tho title to ho redel2
HaxTiaonburB, Va.
est in Maryland and adjacent States; and its Washing- tained as ultimate security.
ton Bureau furnishea the most accurate accounts of
all that occurs at the National Capital.
J*""
JOHN E. ROLLER, Comm'r.
The Market and Stojk Rkports arc distingnishod
for their accuracy, and are given with snfficiont fullness to meet the general requirements without needCOMMISSIONER'S SALE.
less dltTiiseueas. Asa Medium for Advi- ktising, The
Merry CMslmas!
Happy lew Year!
Sun is of priceless value, as it enters more housePURSUANT
TO DECREE RENDERED AT THE
holds and ie distributed at more po^t-offices than any
Outober Term, 1878, of the Clronit Court cf Rockother newspaper south of Philadelphia, whilst in Bal- Ingbam
In tho Chancery csubcb of William H.
timore its circulation exceeds that of all its morning ConrseyOottnty,
GREAT REDUCTION IN
vb. David Rosa, and Abraham Miller v« Jocontemporaries put together.
Brph
Holcorab,
Ac.,
will boII at Public Anctlon, at
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL—CASH IN the front door of thoweConrt-bouso,
In Uarrisoaburg,
ADVANCE;
OLD,
ONE YEAR, postage included
$6 qO Va., onFRIDAY, THE 24TH OF JANUARY. 18-9,
TOYS, CONFECTION ARIES, &c.,
SIX MONTHS, pos'ago included
$8 09
THREE MONTHS, postage included
$1 50 a Tract of 80 Acres of Land, adjoining the lands of
TWO MON1H8, postage included
$1 00 Peter Neff and John Huffman.
WE MONTH, postage ificluded
60
TERMS.—Costs of suit and sale In hand, and thr
remainder in three equal annual instalments, tho
purchaser to give bonds therefor, bearing Interest
from tho day of sale, with approved personal security,
and tho title to bo retained as ultimate security.
Baltimore "Weekly Sun.
LOEB & KLINGSTEIN'S.
JAMES KENNEY,
THE KAVOHITE FA1UU.T .lOUKNAI,.
O. B. ROLLER.
RELIABLE, RE * D ABLE AND CONSERVATIVE.
Jai12
Commissioners.
The Baltimore Wei kly Sun is iesued every SaturHavlnq onened ono of tbo Lnrgant nn.l Best Assortort Stocks of Toys, OonfootionarleH, Fruits, fee., evor
day morning, and, besides choice Original and Seexhibited lu Harrleonburg, which wo iateud to sell nt low prlooa. It will pay you to oxamiuo our stock beforo
TRUE.
lected Stories , contains a complete resume of tho Commissioner's Sale
purchaHing
cleowhero.
news of tho week, a carefuhy edited Agricultural
CALL AND SEE THE WONDERFUL MUSIO BOX ON EXHIBITION AT
Depa. tment, and Instructive Correspondence from PURSUANT TO A DEOKEE RENDERED IN
leading points in tho United Stales and Europe. In
People arc getting ncquointod—and those who
XnOEB & KI^lrVOSTEllN'S.
the Chancery cause of Valentino ond Franklin,
polltioH it occupies an Independent. Conbebvativk Ac., vs.
aro not ought to be—with tho wonderful merits of
Tsaao Paul and Sons, Ac., at the January
position, and, with respect to both Measurfs and Term, 1878,1
will
resell
at
Public
Auction,
at
tho
that
groat
American
Komedy,
the
TQ
COUNTRY
MERCHANTS:
Men, it does not hosiiate to speak boldly and strongly ftont door of tho Court-bouse, In Hanisonburg, on
whenever the occasion calls lor it, refraining from
WE INTEND TO SELL QjfeoDS AT BALTIMORE PRICES. CALL AND EXAMINE PRICES AT
SATURDAY, December asth, 1878,
invective, and trusting to argument and fact as the
only sensible means of impress mg its views upon its the HOUSE AND LOT situated in tho town of Harri<R-19
/
T^OI'TIJ tSk ICLIIVCSSTEIjV'S,
MEXICAN
readers.
sonburg, adjoining Capt. W. 8. Lurty and others,
TERMS—CASH 'IN ADVAVGE, POSTAGE FREE now occupied by Col. Robert Johnston.
TO SUBSOUIBERS:
cash in hand, and tho remainONE COPY, six months
$1 00 dorTERMS:—One-fifth
in four equal instalments at six, twelve, eighteen
ONE COPY, one year
$1 60 and twenty four months from tho day of sale, with
Mustang Liniment,
THREE COPIES, one year
$t 00 interest from said day, tho purchaser to give bonds
FOUR COPIES, one year
$4 50 with approved security, and the title to be retained
FIVE COPIES, ono year
$5 00 as ultimate security.
JOHN E. ROLLER,
NEW
WHOLESALE
GROCERY!
OVER FIVE COPIES, per copy
$1 00
d^O-ts
Special Commissioner.
FOE MAN AND BEAST.
Address A. S. ABft^LL CO*, Publlsliers, THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL
jau2 BCN IRON BUILDING, Baltimore, Md.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 18rH. 1879.
This liniment very naturally originated in AmeriJOHN E. ROLLER.
ca, where Nature provides In hrtr laboratory such
Jan2
Special Commissioner.
surprising antidotes for the maladies of her chilIN PAETLOW BUILDING, MAIN STEEET,
Chesapeake & Ohio E. R.
dren. Its ftuno has been spreading for 35 years,
until now It encircles the habitable globe.
Commissioner's Sale
Tho Hcx'cau Mufltang Liniment Is a matohlesa
Mail Train dally except Sunday. Express Train
daily,
remedy for all external ailment - of mnm and beast.
HARRISONBURG, VA.
By
virtue
of
a
decree
of
the
Circuit
Court
of
GoochGOING EA T.
To stock owners nud formora It la invaluable.
land county, rendered at the September term,
MAIL.
EXPRESS.
1878,
iu
the
consolidated
causes
of
A.
K.
Lonke,
TrusA
single
bottle
often
saves
a
human
life
or
reLeSlauntou
2.20 p.m. 1.50 a.m.
44
too for.Ao , vs. Liueas Woodson'a Admlniatratrix.Ao.;
stores tho usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,
ft.20 ••
4.06 4444
John B. Sheltou's Executor, Ac., vs. Wm. A. Parsons,
44 Charlottesville
cow, or sheep.
Gordonsville. .6.20 4411
5.00 44
^c.,
and
Jane
E.
Woodson,
Ac.,
vs.
Wm.
A.
Parsons,
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub,
Ar. Richmond... 8.50 44
8.60
Ac., I, as CommiasloueT, will proceed to sell at public
Bcrcw-wonn, shoulder-rot, mango, iho bites ur.d
•• Gordonsville. .0.40
auction, at 1 o'clock, in front of the Court-House in
^ Junction
7.20 Breakfast.
Bt-Ings
of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every
44
Harrisonburg,
Lo
.0.10
.9.10 a.a.m.
m.
such drawback to stock breeding nnd bush life.
R0HR BROTHERS
On Suturday.tbe 38tli day of December, 1878,
Ar.
1.10 p.44m.
4 Washington...
44
It cures every external trouble cf horses, such
Baltimore....11.20
3.05 44
that tract of land owned by Line as Woodson In his
as
lameness,
scratches,
cwlnny,
sprains,
founder,
*44 Philadelphia.. 3.40 a.44 m. 0.50 444
life time, known as the
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc.
Are opening this week at tho Partlow Building, Main Street, Harrisonburg, a new Wholesale Grocery Store.
Now York.... 6.45
19.05 «
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment lo tho quickest Their stock is all freah aud now, and will be sold at tho lowest possiblo prices.
tfg" Passengers by the Fxpross Train conuoot at TAYLOR SPRING MILL TRACT.
Huuover Junction lor all points North. By Moll oontalulug about Twenty-Seven Acrea, lying
cure In tho world for accidents occurring In the EVERY ARTICLE PERTAIIMIXG TO THFa GROCERY TRADE IN STORE.
Train at Gordonsville for points North.
family, in the ataenco of a physician, such as
of HarrUonburg, and ndjuiuleg the
CALL AND SEE THEM UfiFOKE BUYING.
No. 22 leaves Htauutoa daily, Sundays excepted at fourullo East tract.
There la a flrBt-cl«Ba watorburns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheucta7 46 a. m., connecting at Charlottesville for Lynch- TaylorySprlugi.
powor,
with
mill
and
dwelllng-houae
on
this
tract.
tlsm, and stiffness engendered by exposure. For
Air
Country
Merchants
specially invited to call and examino goods and prices.
novli
burg, arriving in Lyuchburg 2.30 p. in., connecting
TKRMS OF 8ALG:—One-third of the purchaee montlcularly valuable x) Miners.
with A. M. fi O. H. Road. Round Trip Tickets ou
iu oaeh, sud the rceldno thereof ou a credit of one,
sale to Jacksonville, Florida, good until the 10th day ey
It
Is
tho
cheap-}st
remedy
In
tho
world,
for
It
two and throe yoara, the purchaser to give bonds
of May, price $40.00.
penetrates tho muscle to tho boue, and a single
iuterojt from date of talo, for tbe deferred
Via Pifrdmout Air Line, leave Richmond, going bearing
application Is generally sufficient to cure.
paymeutB,
and tho title to be retained as ultlmute eeBouih. 10.25 P. M. and 11.40 A. M.
curtty.
Mexican Mustai'.g Liniment Is put up In throe
^ HOLIDAY
GOODS.
Via Atlantic Coast Line, leave Richmond 10.35 P. II.
nov98-tda
OEO. G. ORATTAN, Oomm-r
Blzos of bottles, tho larger ones being proportlouand 11.65 A. M.
Atoly much tho ohcapest. Sold everywhere.
GOING WEST.
THE
ABOVE
SALE
HAS
BEEN
POSTPONED
UNTIL
THE LATEST IV OV EETIEH.
mail.
expbebb.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18x11, 1879.
Lo41 Staunton
2 40 p.41m.
2.5u a.44m.
tJ»n3
OEO.
O.
GRATTAN,
Comm'r.
Gosheu
4.25
4.21
44 MUlboro
JUST BECEIVED AT
40 44
4.41 44
44 Covlngton 4G.60
)r 6.08 444144
44 Wh'e Sulphur K.ll p.Supper
Commissioner's
Sale
7.03 44
44 Hluton
44m.
9.26
44 Kauuwha Falls11.05
12.50 p.44 m.—Dinner. PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN
3.10 a.44m.
12.60
44
the Chancery oauBo of John O. Oootoe, for fco.,
Charleston
....5.41
2.37
44 lluutington....0.00 44 Ar. 6.16
va. Suean Hcavnor, Ac., at tho May Term, 1878, I
5.15 44
H.
E.
WOOLF'S,
will eell at I'nbllo Auction, at tho front door of the
Ar. Cincinnati....
6.00 a.a.m.
m.
Connecting with tho early trains leaving Cincin- Gourt-hunse In ilarrieouburg, ou
IjlOK. HA-JLaE.—House and Lot, well loA complete and handsome a'sortraont of Useful Articles suitable for Presents, which will be sold at botnati.
8ATUHUAY, December BSth, 18T8,
/ cated, convenient to business, iu Harrisonburg.
prices, cousibting of LADIES' SILK HANDKERKCUIEFS. SILK AND LACE TIES, FANCY HOSIERY.
First class and Emigrant Tickets te tho West lower a Tract
of 350 Acre* of Laud lying In Brook's Gap, Oomfortablo building—six rooms besides kitchen. tom
COLLARS
AND CUFFS.
and time quicker by this than by any other route.
Rooklngbam
county,
belonging
tj
the
oetato
of
WilWater
lu
yard;
lot
largo;
fruit
pfeuty.
Terms
very
ALSO,
on hand a cheap and well selected atock of CLOAKS. FELT SKIRTS, SHAWLS; LADIES. GENTS.
For tickets and iufunnation apply to or address
liam Hoavuer, Jr., deo'd.
easy. Price $1,200—loug payments. Apply, (if you AND CHILDREN'S MERINO VESTS. CORSETS, GLOVES. Ac.
JOHN H. WOODWARD,
TEKM8:—Costa of suit and sale In hand, and the moau busiuoss,) to tho Commonwealth Office.
DRESS GOODD8 IN 4LL THE NEW EST STYLES—CHENELLE FRINGES TO MATCH.
Ticket Agent, Stauutou. Va.
remainder In three equal annual InBtalmoula, with No2H-tf.
A FULL LINE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. RUBBERS AM) AROTICS.
CUNWAY R. HOWARD.
futereat from the day of sale, the purchaser to give
Everything iu my liue will bo offered at astouiahiugly low prices. Gall and examine.
W. M.S. Dunn.
G. P. & T. Agent.
bonds with approved soourlly, and tbo title lo be reEngineer and Supt,
jau2
toluod as ultimate security.
P. TATUM & CO.,
if
O. B. ROLLER,
^ lUGlfillA AUliiCVLTUIiAL. AND MEOffer the fiuest and huudsomcst assortment of
Commissiouer.
MUX.
DEMORKSP'S
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WINTER FASHIONS JUST OUT. Call aud got ontalcwu.
THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN I'OSTPONFD UNTIL STATIONERY—plain and fancy;
ile3
U. E. WOOLF, S1RERT UWILU1NG. '
CHANICAL COLLEGE.
PAFETEUIE;
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11TM. 1879.
SATCHELS—very handsome;
The next half sosMiou begins FEBRUARY 26tu.
O. B. UOU-ER,
,ua
ELEGANT TOILET BETS;
Tuition and room rent Ireo, and board at $7 a mouth,
J
Cutumibitiouor.
BAMDKERGUIEF BOXES;
with opportuuitioH for earning on farm and m shop.
SEWING MACHIl^DS
Fall and Winter Goods.
GLOVE BOXES;
Increased advantages for mechauica. Military drill
of all kinds for sale at lowest prices. MachinoH p DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
FANCY CUTLERY;
twice a week. For appoiuttuents or catalogues ad- FEED!
paired
ou
short
iiutlee,
an
I
all
klud
of
needles,
attach*
PICTURES and FRAMES; mcuts. Oils. Ac., fur sale by
dress
C. L. 0. MINOR, President.
FEED!
QUOCEUIES, QUEENSWARE. &o..
GIFT HOOKS,
jiu21m
OUoksburg, Va.
OEO. O CONRAD.
WB KEEP ALL KINDS OF FEED:
ALBUMS.
AT THE VARIETY STORE.
Jlsri lsouhur,;, Va,
Corn. OaU.
And a largo variety of other artlclcH, selectad with jaulO
I1GUK8T FltlCEH,
Mill Feed,
epoi ial i.'fi ifutf it» the lliiltdav St<ai*oii. Thtwe
This pfook has been srlectcvl wllh care, was bought
L IN CArill uU TUAUK.
Ground Corn and Oala. Corn Meal ^c.
Good:*
will
he
sold
at
apcclal
UargaliiM
Lir
Gilla.
Call
cxrliiMivi
lv
Itr
i'msIi ami will be sold ;»( prii es tliat
T^OT A WIIvH rs.M K IIOrSK, FIT CAN FILL j will (K-jy ouiutKrtilion.
uivkn rr> k cuiiNTny fro duck n Lowest Fricaa. Lel.vwrud at your Uoittut.
and get fit at uliuice.
Respect hilly.
All guodHguucautt'od as repre*
i y ordors lor any iiuanUty ui
lion an |oa ns aumfd.
JJUN 8. LLVVld, BANK UUW
Jca
F. lATCM 4- CO.
geo. a. kixitts i co.
a'i> e*taldUtitUi'i<t in lu«- (Insi'rs Fnsln'tM'* in (own. | iht. 3. ,
VUMIY HliACKL'.Tr.
.'oliN .V l lfwis. RA>U ROW

I

